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LOOAL PRINTERS 
WALK OUT 

DR. WE.LLER'S ARTICLE IN CLAS- PROF. CALVIN AT MAQUOKETA. 
SICAL PHILOLOGY. 

With Messrs. Edinger and Henley He 
I llspects Oil Well. 

No. 21 

OFFIOERS FOR 
FRESHMAN MEDIOS 

PRESENT JUNIOR CLASS 
LARGEST EVER. 

THE THE STRIKE BEGAN YESTERDAY 
MORNING. 

"The Extent of Strabo's Travel In 
Greece" Subject of Interesting 

Contrlt:utlon. 
Last Saturday Professor Calvin and 

assistants went to Jacl<son county, at 
which place much excitement has been 
aroused by a supposed oll well. Sam
ples of the oU were sent here for 
examination, and proved to be of very 
bigh grade. Professor Calvin, howev
er, found nothing in the well but 
water. 

VAN METEn WILL WIELD THE 
GAVEL. 

Will Retain System of Department 
Managers-Book to be Flully 

Representative. 

The 1908 Hawkeye Boa~d have or· 
ganlzed, and work on the annual 
will be commenced immediately. The 
present junior class Is the largest in 
the history of the UniverSity, and no 
expense and no effort will be spared 
to make this year's annual the b'est 
and largest annual ever published by 
a junior class of the University. 

Every department/ and phase of 
University life will be brought out, 
and the book will be thoroughly rep
resenta~lve. Last year's ' plan of de
partment business managers, which 
proved so satiSfactory, will be 1"e

tained. The BOard of Managers is as 
follows: 

Robert B. Pike, College of Liberal 
Arts. 

Greenleat, College of Law. 
T. T. Clarke, College of Applied 

Science. 
T. T. Rider, College of Dentistry. 

and a representative from tbe Col
lege of Medicine, wbo will be chosen 
this week. Pike has been elected 
General Manager of the Board. 

The literary board is especially ef
ficient, and a high s>andard of liter
ary excellence will be maintained 

The board 1n charge of this part of 
tho wo, 1~ f""":::::J ~ . r' ",4f: 

J08. S. Beem, editor in chief. 
Robt. G. Remley, Philip Macbride, 

and Walter Myers, associate 'editorl!l. 
N. A. Crawford, Jr., managing edi-

tor. 
Edith Ball, literary editor. 
Bernard Murphy, athletic editor. 
Will Hotz, bumorous editor. 
Floyd Arnold, military editor. 
Willard Gordon, Alumni editor. 
Cbas. F. Davis, art editor. 
Ina Knerr, civics 'editor. 
Department Managers:
O'Hern, College of Law. 
Fred Poyneer, College of Applied 

Selene'e. 
Tbe editors of the other professional 

colleges have not yet been chosen. 

Profes80r W ilson Elected to Mem-
bershlp in Distinguished London 

Society. 
Professor Charles Bun'dy Wilson 

has received a special invitation to 
become !'J member of the Atlant~c 
Union, of London, a social organiza
tion founded by the late Sir Walter 
Besant, of which Lord Monkswell Is 
the present chairman. The SOCiety in
cludes In Its membersbip many 'em
inent members of the Houses of Par
liament and those distinguished In art 
and science. Membersblp gives en
tree to the best social circles In En
gland. The invitation came througb 
Prof. Wilson's contributions to the 
London Notes and Queries and other 
foreign periodicals. 

Mrs. Dr. Florence Sherbon, M. A., 
M. D. '04, who bas been very seriously 
111 at bel' home in Colfax, Is reported 
very much Improved. 

Men Demanded Higher Pay 
Shorter Hours.-New Men Take 

Places. 

for 

The disagreement between the 
printers of Iowa City and their employ' 
ers has come to a head, and all 
the union men have struck. The de· 
maud is for an eight-hour day and for 
higher pay at the same . time. To this 
the employers felt that they could 
not consent. As the difficulty was fOr 
seen, new men have been obtained 
to take the places of the stri1{ers, 
and only slight inconvenience Is suf
fered by the city papers. 

The stril{e is the least of the 
Iowan's troUbles; our principal griev
ance being the ill health of the lino
type machine which does OUI' compO
Slitlion. Saturday Wght it had the 
croup, and we sat up all night with it. 
Now, 1t is oonv,aJescent, but finds 
itself unable to se~ up more than 
the front page. This fact in con
nection with the unsettled condition 
of the print shops, will explain to 
considerate readers just why the 
Iowan has been late In delivery and 
perhaps a wee trifle less 
than we l!ke to malte it. 

"newsy" 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT IS POST
PONED. 

\Alill ?e Held This Week-Courts All 
Cleaned-Women Studen s to Play 

This Year. 

The current number of Classical 
Phllology contains an article on "The 
Extent of Strabo's Travels in Greece" 
by Professor Chartes Heald Weller, 
the new head of the depa.rtment of 
Greek and Archaeology In this Uni
versity. Dr. Weller's article gives a 
critlca.l examination of the HelJadlca 
of the well-known geographer (60 B. 
C. to 20 A. D.) wltb a view to dis
covering in how far the author's de
scription of Greek sites are based on 
p'ersonal visits an'd observation. The 
conclusion is here reached that Stra
bo took most of his material from 
the works of his predecessors and that 
Corinth was th'e only city in Greece 
which he had visited. Some previous 
Investigators have h'eld that Strabo's 
Hellenic travels were fairly exten
sive; this opinion seems to be contra' 
ddicted by the evidence which Profes
Sor Weller presents. 

Dr. Weller's former contributions to 
archaeological lroowle'dge are favora
bly Imown, both in this country and 
In Europe. His recent restoration of 
the Pre·Perlclean Propylon on the 
Acropolis at Athens bas already been 
received as authoritative and Is quoted 
freely . In the latest German handbook 
on Athenian topography. 

The High School at Marengo, Iowa, 

is one of the best ~pt high schools, 
considering the 'uze of the towi'l, to be 

found in the state. Its laboratories 

After Inspecting the well the party 
spent SODle time collecting fos&lls, 
the geologlca.l formations of Jackson 
county being of much interest from a 
scientific standpoiut. 

S. U. I. Students. 
If you have written any poetry, 

with or without a musical sitting, 
in affection for your Alma Mater, 
send a copy, with your name and 
address, and postage for its return, 
to Henry G. Cox. This act sh.'I.ll be 
a consent on the part of the writer 
for the free incorporation of such 
poems Ol' songs into a book of S. U. 
1. songs, now to be prepared. Advise 
your poetical or musical friends, in 
the Alumni Association and ex-stud
ents of thiS announcement and request 
them to send original poetry and songs 
to M,T. Cox. Subjects seriOUS and 
humorous are to be included in thls 
(!ollection. SUpply an original melooy 
or songs in two to four parts if you 
can. If suit.able melody is sent, tt 
will be arranged in foul' parts and 
if the poet cannot supply original 
music, an effort will be made to find 
an adequate musical sitting. 

Henry G. Cox. 

Meeting Was Short and Business Like 
-No Political Disorders. 

The Freshman Medics held their 
first meeting yesterday alternon and 
elected officers. Mr. Blakely was 'lP
pOinted temporary chairman and Mr. 
Barton temporary secretary. Commit
tees wel'e appointed to draft a consti
tution and to arrange"' for smokers, 
social events etc. Election ot perma.
nent officers then followed. Class 
pOlitics due to factional Influence Were 
not evidenced, the only contention 
arising from the effort which succeed
ed In electing only residents of the 
state to official positions. 

The result: 
President-Van Meter. 
Vice President-Moon. 
Secretary-Miss Carlson. 
Treasurer-Barton. 
Class Editor-:-Mlapletborp. 
Class Representatlve-Sherbon. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS RECEP
TION, 

Catholic Students are Entertained at 
Majestic Hall. .. 

Monday evening was a time of 
pleasure for the Catholic students of 
the Un1versi.y. The Knights of Co
lumbus gave a reception in their 
honor. 

are especially worthy of note. The Miss Winnlfred Sherwood Is ex-
Owing to the cold weather tbe Superintendent of schools, Mr. C. 11. ppcled to arrive In the city today. 

past weel, the annual fall Tennis 

The Informal reception began at 8 
o'clocle Following the reception, 
Pre ident E. H. Flannaga.n spoke 
words of welcome to the new students 
and introduced Judge Wade as the 
speaker of the evening. 

After the - address light refresh Tournament was po. tponed \lOtll tbii3 Carson, has held his position for 16 0 Mis Mary Wirt, L. A., 19 6, Is a 
weel" AU matches In the prelimin- years and he has been given an oppor- guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma ments were served. An orches>ra of 
ary round must be completed by Tues- tunity, in conjunction ""ith the mem- house. six pieces furnished music throughout 
day night. The pairings for the bers of the Board of Education, to iUl- the evening. 
players are posted at the tennis press his individuality upon the The Erodelphlan society Dlet yester- ------
courts, and the contestants must schools. day afternoon and voted in fourteen Mr. Harry Sands, of Clinton, Iowa, 
mal{e arrangements for the playing gil and Mr. Harold Van Meter, of Tipton, 

T I d 1 fresh loan class I' s. of one of the rounds according to 0 an a rea y arge Iowa, were initiated II) ~be Kappa 
schedule. the High School at Marengo sends a W. B. Joy, L. A., '06, is rapidly Sigma fraternity on Saturday even-

It Is planned to play the first and generous contribution. No less than recovering from an operatlon for ap- Ing. 
second rounds before Friday night, 14 Marengo people are now in the pendicitis, in Mercy Hospital. 
thus bringing the playing of the semi- University, those just entering being, 
finals and finals on Saturday. 

The Drake Delphic says "The state 
championship our goal. The Score of 
o to 5 against Nebraska lool{s good to Twenty-five entries have been re

ceived by Captain Oliver, and the 
tournament promises to be successful. 
It is possible a dual match with COI'
nell or Coe may be played later in 
the month. 

The west court has been cleanE:u 
by a force of men and hereafter cer
tain hours will be reserved for the 
use of the women stUdents of the Uni
versity. Miss Kastman will have 
charge of the play. Already several 
girls bave Signified their desire to play 
tennis, and the experiment Is expect
ed to prove a success. 

The athletic board of control at Its 
last meeting passed a rule that a fee 
of $1.00 be charged all players using 
the tennis courts during the school 
year. The fund is to be used In 
keeping up the courts. Fees are 
payahle the first three days of thl!l 
week. 

Miss Frances Beem, University scholar 

from Marengo, cousin of Joe BeeUl, 
editor of this year's Junior Annual, 

Katherine Baker, Edmond Bailey, By-

Tbe Freshman Dents met yester
day and effected a temporarY organ
izallon by chOOSing A. G. McKeoun, 
temporary chairman, M. A. Gates, sec
retary, and Butterfield and NicholS 

Drake. 

ron Goldwaite, Birney George. Irene sergeants at arms. 

The Syracuse Dally Orange reports 
1500 Freshmen this year for SYracuse. 
That's growing some. 

Jones, Bessie Keit, Metta Raney. 

Mr. Wm. Healy has pledged to the 
;Phi Delta Phi. 

Mr. Ralph C. Puckett has returned 
from a trip to Oxford. 

Miss Clara Vermillion of Windham 
spent a few days in Iowa City last 
week. 

Miss Lisle Stuart of Waukon is a 
guest of Miss Mary Bowen. 

The Irvlngs entertain at the Ma-

Coach Chalmers spent 
his home in Dubuque. 

Sunday at 

jestic hall tonight. Now that th'e "Sox" and "Cubs" 
are a thing of the past, how about 

The S. A. E.'s will give a "har1f Missouri? 
times" party up tb'e river Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Ames 86, Cornell 0; Ames 36, Coo 

0; Ames 46, Drake 0; Ames 32, Morn
Mr. Robert Fullerton, Jr., of Des Ingslde O. Play ball, Iowa-

Moines, spent Sunday at the capital 
Prof. Seashore delevered an 1l1us- city . 

Th'e Polygon met last week at the 
Phi Psi house, and considered new Dr. J. M. Young '03, of Center 

trated lecture to his class'es last even
ing In the Pbysics Lecture roo~. His 
subject was "The PhYSical Basis of 
Mental Life." 

Junction, Iowa, visited in the city yes-
material. 

terday on profesional business. 
Olive Chase, '06, w1l1 be in the 

Messrs. Reed Lane an'd Charles city Wedrresday. 

The list of applicants for member
Lee Willias spent Sunday at hiS ship in the men's glee club is closed. 

Jessie Ward, Dent. '06, and wife, of 
Anamosa, were viSitors In Iowa City 
over SumJay. 

Smith of the Beta house, spent Sun-
day at their home in Davenport. Avice Dailey of Waterloo w111 pay 

a visit to Alice Wilson during the home In Iowa Falls. Mr. Cox examined seventy-tour voiceS, 
and states that there was not a real

Quite a number of people have be' Iy musical individual in the entire 

coe Intrestd, In the Dramatic Culb 

tryouts wblch take place the first 

!lst. Many have had no opportun· 
ity of part Singing, but these can, al
most without exception, gain suitable 

week In November. The new System proficiency by one seaSOn of practice 
of selecting Dle~ers promises to in an auxiliary club which may be or-
prove very successful. ganized. 

TO-DAV'S BU LLETIN. 

4:00 p. m.-Regular football practice. 

7:30, p. m.-Buslness Meeting .of Edda SOCiety, ROOm No.8, L. A. Hall. 

8:00, p. m.-Meetlng of Medica l Faculty Club, Room 106, Medical Building. 

7: 30, p. m.-Regular Basket ball practice. 

coming we-ek. 

Cecil Long, '05, wlll return trom 
Wllliamsburg the latter part of the 
week. 

Mr. Foster chang d from the Dental 
course to Freshman L. A. yesterday. 
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TIlE DAILY I WAN 

Gay & CO. 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY 
.... Corner Collqje and Dubuque Streels .. ,. 

NEW PHONE 98 BELL PHONE. A 16 

MULLIN, HOAR & CO. 
Opposite Y.M. C. A'MEAT 
They sell the best 

~ .............................. U.:H, . .. 
~ YOUNG MEN = 
$ AND MAIDENS ; . , 
iii Are alway iuterested III that kind, 
oil of pitotolrraphy tbat sUiiests the • :t strength and vhrorot manhood and : 
'" the dainty charm vf wOlllanhood ... , 
oil • '" , :t STYLE AND = 
:t ELEGANCE : 
oil , 
~ Must mark all successful portral· ; 
ill tureor today. and tbis Is just what , 
\AI the Towllseud StudiO stands for .. , , '" . 
: <::::X>~ = 
t : : Townsend & Co, ; PARLAND- T EWIl LL OMPANy-WmCl1 OPENS THE S. U. 1. MY E R S & SON 

LECTUHE OURSE AT TJIE PERA Rou E 

THURSDAY EVENING, CT. 1 

MUSIC AND ART RECEPTION. 
WHITE SOX ARE THE CHAMPIONS At Townsend's Studio Tuesday eve. 

D . L. YOUNG. 
nlng, October 16th, from 7:30 until 

I\1~N~OR. Defeat Chicago Natlonall In Sixth 10:00. All students invited. 

Addrr q all cnmnH,nlcalionR tn 

TilR DAILY rOWAN 
Jow:! City. Iowa. 

Enttrtd" !lecnnd-<:la R 01,,1t matter. No 
."011>0" I~. 1'l113. at the pO.t.oftic~ at [o,.'a Cltv. 
tow uuder Ib act of CoUll't" oC Marcb 3. 
urn 

Per year. If paid before NOYem\>et 15th • $2.00 

Game of POlt·seSlon Series. 

Won. Lost. Pet 
Chicago Americans .. . 4 2 .667 
Chicago Nationals .. . Z • .333 

Chicago, Oct. 15.-The Chicago 
A.merlcan League club won the world's 
championship cont st by d feating the 

Th M tllcal Faculty Club will meet 
this ev nlng In Room 107, Medical 
Laboratory BuildIng at 7: 30. Officers 
will be lected. The paper will be 
by Dr. Rockwood on the SUbject, 
"Does a physician need physical 
chemistry T" 

atlonal In the sixth game of the 
post·season series Sunday by a 

Season t ickets for the Lecture 
score Course will be on sale at the Box of to 3. 

Pe. year. If paid after Nov~",~r I~tlt . n.so "Thr e·fingered" Brown. the star Office of the Opera house and at 
Pet R."" ter •. , ....... 't.lS pitcher of the National league, was Wieneke 's Book store, Monday noon, 
Per month •••••• • • • • • • 

Per Inll'le copy ...•.. 
.40 knocked out of the oox, his place be· Oct. 1. Price $1 .. Season tickets are 
.os lug taken by Overall. "Doc" White limited to 600. 

pltcbed for tbe merlcans and held 
Ornee 218 WMblullon 

Doth 'Phon 

tret't. 

PROUD OF TH EIR VISITOR. 

Western Paper Quick to Notice Au· 
thor'. Presence "In Our Midst." 

When Ambros Bif'rce. the s!tlrlst 
and story writer, was living In San 
Francis 0 he hall a rush t legram olle 
day asking him to com east, says the 
Saturday E\'enlng Post. He hust! d 
aboard a train. but when he arrived 
at Wl1l!ams, Ariz .. he received another 
te legram telling him to go back, that 
h was not needed then. Rlerce got 
oft at Williams, a most forsaken place. 
He spied a little rough boarti hotel 
up the str et, went to It, registered 
and was given a room and promptly 
w nt to bed, wh I' 11 spent thf' ] 2 
hours he had to walt for a train going 
west. As he went to the station he 
bought a local paper. It was a little 
tour·page 8~et, and the first Item on 
the first page read: "Mr. Ambrose 
Bierce, the well·known author of San 
Francisco, Is In our fall' city to-day 
taldng In the sights." 

Students desirious of economising 
may do .0 and secure clean, whole
tIOme. meals at Students' Club, In 
the Continental. corner Market and 
LInn Streets ... General table oet, and 
you are promised all you you can eat. 

Every ~ _J Missed. 
Gen. Funston was praising In San 

Francisco the marksmanship of the 
Am rlcan vol'lDte rs. 

"Thank goodness." be said, "our 
boys are not like those foreign volun· 
teers of whom It Is sald that a com· 
rany of them bought a washtub from 
an old woman for $1.50, and used it 
all the afternoon for a target. 

"When they had finished. the old 
woman went out Int<l the field rond 
brought back her wastub, as good as 
new." 

Rooms for Rent-Steam heat, bath , 
gas, close In, cheap ... Enquire at Mer· 
chants Restaurant .. 

Don 't forget the musical at Town· 
send's tonight. Miss Fawcett and Mr. 
Dlckinton wili be the SOloists. 

Danish English . 
T he foHowlng a musing advertlse· 

me;)t Is copied verbatim from a Dan· 
Ish paper: "The hotels charmln~ly 

situation, surronnded of a nice gar· 
den the good cuisine, the kindly ac· 
commodation with moderate charge 
a ... d good conveyance with easy oeca· 
rlcn ror !'almon and trout fishing. the 
H ~rcn el ing oC the sunoundlng moun· 
In "11 ha3 done this place well kuown 
r-.l rt'11 Pel of all \rf\velers. ,'. R
r. (' 1 !lluJ:.>rd Is spol,en English very 

;; .~::.a." 

his opponents well in hand t1uough· Dr. Prentiss Is pursuing special work 
out the game. 

The Sox, her4;!tofor~ known as the In investigation of perithera. 
"Hitless Wonders," amassed 14 hits 
and three errors. The Cubs played a 
perfect game, but only hit the ball 
safely seven Umes. Nearly 30,000 
perBons witnessed the game. 

See Thomas on the corner for all 
kinds of good hardware. 

Miss Canle Bradley entertained 
Miss Mary Carpenter and Verne Stock· 
dale at dinner Thursday evening. 

MI'. Glltenger, L. A. 10, returned 
to his school duties Monday aCter a 
weol,'s Illness at his home in Sheridan, 
Iowa. 

r-taytng tne uame Strictly. 
Rev. C. H. Mead of New YorK. wn<lSC Try Thomas for fits-in your Keys 

eloquence was one of the features o! -Locks, etc. 
the great Chester Heights camp meel'l 
Ing last month, said of children: 

"We are prone to forget that chll. fl'. Butler, L. A. '10, spent Sunday 
dren have clear eyes and sharp eyes. at his home Irt-Muscatlne. 
Because they don't criticise us we I 
think that they don't heed us. A great I --
error. Children watch us closely and Walter Jeanson of iParkersburg en. 
we should try to set them a good ex· tered Ule Freshman L. A. class ester. 
ample. I y 

"There was a poor lady the other day. 
day who hastened to the nursery and I 
said to her little daughter: 

"'Minnie, what do you meaB by Gun8--Rlfles and a Gunsmith for 
shouting and screaming? Play quietly rent at Thomas.' 

sound.' 
like Tommy. See, he doesn't make a I 

"'Of course he doesn't,' said the ,",or styll.h turnout. phone Mur. 
little girl. 'That Is our game. He Is h' Livery. 
papa corning home late and I am pya 
you.' "-Chicago ChrOnicle. I 

A Romance Spoiled. . 
The beautiful girl waded Into the Sp,tt/)ons-Cuspldors and Pall8--at 

yeasty surf. I Thomas.' 
Presently sbe uttered a shriek of John Hands, 129 East College, Is 

terror. headquarters for University Pins, 
"Save me!" she cried. I Badges, Hat Pir.s and everything In 
There were seven men on the hotel the Jewelry line. 

plaza. They conferred hastily. I ........... . 
Then the one with the clearest voice 

called to the struggllng maiden. 
"A wfully sorry," he shouted; "but 

there Isn't an unmarried man among 

us." I 
Then the lovely girl ceased her 

struggles and presently waded ashore. 
-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Told of Kubelik's Fathe r. 
Herr Kuhellk. smon!!; the greatef't 

or "mae;lclans of the violin," owes his 
brilliant rareer almost entirely to his 
p;;aEan t fath~r, who, although self· In· 
3, rurted. not only taught all his or.!; 
'0 p1:l.y on every Instrument, but by 
!ncessant teil In his garden gave them 
the best available mU'llcal training. 

nfortunately, the rarent never llved 
to see his son's triumph; and. by a 
curiously pallie Ic irony of f"l.te. the 
very first fee the young vlollnlst reo 
ceived was spent on a wreath for bls 
father's grave. 

FOUND-A plain gold watch and 
fob. Owner may have the same by 

proving property and paying for this 

notice. Call at 317 South Capitol St. 

Lost- On Clinton St. between 

Ask lourdeaJuantll.nSlstl ~C:f1U. .. .. In '141111 . (, ., r I ., 
on the STBVIL~S. J ()'ou :'~I;:a~rr~~ 1~:1~i;~:~· 
UIUlotobtaln.1IIcshfpc.li. 1" 0(, ~:111 .. lrtlte·I,ftn..4 
reet, ~X~'tlS ~"(;(f.d,on contains points on 511 _( 
re<'rfMo(~'t:llo",rrl ' e. Inrr. A'ltmttni 1f1"1, cl . 

Dea:utfruJ three.('olnr Aluminum Jliln~f'r will be f, 'r-
waf\led fur 10 (ents in .taltlJl'I. 

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO., 
P.O.Boq"96 

CUICOPBE FALLS, MASS., U.S. A. 

IVluslcal and art reception at Town· 
College and Court a purse con· 

se nd's Studio next Tuesday night, 
talnlng about $12. Reward at 7:30 to 10: 30. All students and 
Iowan office.- W. R. Arthur. theil' friends Invited. 

'" . '" . Parcel Delivery and Transfer 
Calls Promptly Answered 80th Phones 

W A 
!S!-~:t~~~~~~~~-t~-t-t~-t't?t:t!t!t:tn" 

The Season's Best 
in .Men's st ylish footwear 
awaits you here. A large 
variety all widths and sizes 
A perfect fit for every foot 

...Call on us for Men's shoes ... 

Flannagan Bros. 
Shoe Store 

115 S. CLINTON ST. 

1.33KlS aOOOSDQ 'S 9 pue 9 

'OJ 19 ~H3dd[lHJS ·H~t1Va 
'p~:) U~AUOJ dq pu-e 1-eP:). -e sn ~A:D 

' Kl~J dt[l U! dJO:).S AJdJOJ2 Jdq:j.O AUU u-eql 
",doom J110,( JOJ ~JOUl (}B:).!l -e :).Sl1 r noK dA!~ 
p01~ 'dJ!AJ;:lS :).U d!J!Ifd pu-e :).dmoJd dJOm no,( 
J(}!fO '}POlS d:).d1dmoJ dJOm pu-e J(}2J'BI -e A.lJt!J 

PM. 'n-e maql SP-edI XMm::)OH-8 HSVJ 
DIa dI(l l-eql- pd:).-e2n ;:lA Uf (}A-e q oq.M. dsoql 
2uomB--(}2pdIMOuJ[ UommOJ JO J(}n-em 'B ,n 

A. G. PRINCE 
=====FLORIST===== 

Fre h Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral 
Work a Specialty. Greenhouse 920 Walnut Street, t Near Summit Street Viaduct. Both Telep~ones. 

t_ :08 S, Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 
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Iowa 

Fine Opportunity For 
Univ~rsity Students to 
Make Up Deficiency 

l STUDENTS ADM~=:D AT ANY TIME 

l W. A. WILLIS, PRINCIPAL 
tlCJ~ 

-
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TIME 

It may be difficult to pick the winners on 
the (( grid-iron" -but you'll have no trouble 
in selecting a good hat, if you insist all a 
Stetson. It sets and leads the style the 
world over. I t wins on merit everywhere. 

We have the Stetson Soft and Derby 
Hats in all the latest styles. 

Everything to make YOU' 

Comfortable in 
Person and Purse 

MA~ MAYER 
The Good Clothes Store 

Electric Light, For Study at Night, 
Will save the Eyes and Keep You Bright 

IOWA CITY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, 

• 

THE uL YMPIAN RESTAURANT 
Th~ Best Restaurant in town. First ... class Meals 
25c up. Short Orders and Light Lunches at all 
Hours. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

123 South Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

MUSIC AND ART _RECEPTION. 
At Townsend's Studio Tuesday eve

ning, October 16th, from 7:30 until 
10:00. All students Invited. 

Tuesday, Oct. 16th, Suuther!,,! come
dy-drama, "My Friend fr?m Arkansas" 
will be at the Coldren. The company 
carry a band and orch!'stra and will 
give a concert at noon. Seats now 
on sale. 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 17, the 
sensational comedy drama, "Nobody's 
Claim," will be at the Coldren. The 
producing compapny is adequate. Seat 
sale opens Monday evening. 

S. Miller Kent, undoubtedly . the 
foremost portrayer of romantic chal-
acter will tread the boards of the 
Coldren Theatre Monday evenlng,Oct. 
22, in the title role of a play which 
Is the season's theatrical sensation; 
"Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman." 

The coming of the handsome and 

In the Medical Line 

Ashton's Gynecology 

Kelley's Op. Gynecology 

American Text- Eye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat 

Stohr Histology 

Starling on Digestion 

American JUustrated Dictionary 

Stengle Pathology 

De Costa Surgery 

STUDE~TS' AND PH'SICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

UPSTAIRS ACKOSS FROM CLOSE IIALL 

gifted romantic actor Is in Itself an ~-----------~ 
event to look forward to and It Is 
made of double importance In consld- ==:::::::::=:::::::::=::=:=::=::::::::=:=::= 
eratlon of the delightful character of 

the play and of the remarkable cast _-------------: 
with which he Is surrounded. Mr. 
Kent's role, that of the gentleman
burglar-philanthropist, Is picturesque 
in the extreme and calls for all the 
physical 9race and subtlety of 
which this actor Is well known to 
be possessed. Seat sale opens Friday 
evening. 

Students' Boarding Club at the Con
tinental. $2.75 per week. Corner of 
Market and Linn. 

A production of "Julius Caesar", 
such as Charles B. Hanford will of
fer at the Coldren Theatre soon rep
resents an extensive study of Incident 
and detail, one which commands the 
efforts of the artist and archeologist. 
Among the historical pictu1res are 
the Grang Square in Rome, Brutus' 
Garden, the Roman Senate, the Tent 
scene, and the plains of Philippi .. Mr. 
Hanford is being surrounded this sea-

Give Usa Call 

We carry 

Text Books 
and 

SUPPLIES FOR. ALL 
COLLEGES 

At Lowest Prices 

COLLEGE PINS AND 
PENNANTS 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

- AT --

University 
Book Store 

ON THE CORNER 
son with a production and a cast _____________ .... -= 
which surpasses any that he has be-
fore had. It is a production which ==::::::=:::===::::=:::::=::=::=: 
represents th~ highest traditIons of 
the stage, combined with Its most 
complete modern resources. 

John Hands, watch inspector for C., 
R. I. & P. R. R., repairs all kinds of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Ev· 

erything warranted correct or mo,ey CEDAR RAPIDS 
refunded. I 

Business ,College 
Wanted. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

University men, freshmen, (or men 
who have some knowledge of the 
flute) preferred to study the oboe, .... _________________ , _______ -I! bassoon, and saxapbone. For the lat-

A business and s hort hand school 
of the highest grade, which offers 
a course of training to ambitious 

young men and women that enables 
them to secure the best employment the 
business world has to offer, and assiSt 
all its graduates to 

... DEALER IN .. 

",Staple and Fancy Grvceries, .. 

Old Phone, 120 M 

If you dop't ha ve a good fOl.1n~ 

ta~n pen-If you haven't seen 

Welty's, you will want to . ee 

it and when you ee it you will 

want to buy~it. Ask your deal r 

to show you it , m ri t or s nd 

for catalogue and you will buy 

it. .. 

ter instrument a knowledge of the 
clarinet is preferab1e. Consult 

HENRY G. COX, 
Bandmaster. GOOD POSITIONS 

A HANDSOME CATALOGUE pro
fusely illustrated with school views. 

I equ ipment, etc. cheerfully sent to any-
Seats for the Lecture Course may one on request. 

be reserved for the entire course, on School all the year. Pupils admitt 
Monday and Tuesday at box office. ed any time. 
For the Parland-Newhall Co. seats • 
may be reserved Wednesday and 1879 
Thursday. 

27th Yea.r 

Some are, Some arc Not
'Velty 's are, others are not 0 

easy to fill and clean. It fills it
self in a flash-For sale by 

The Sewing Machines 

Singer 
and 

Wheeler 
& 

Wilson 
We certainly can please you in a 
Sewing Machine if YOlt will call 
and see 1 hem before bl1~·ing ....... 
SOLD ON EASY P A YMEN'l'S 

Iowa City dealer. Every pen Sewing Machines 

sold on a trict guara.ntee ............ for Rent by Week or Month ..... .. 

Ma!)-ufactured under three U. S. Supplies and Needles forall kinds 

t t b 
. I 

of Machi1le . Repairing prorupt-
pa. en y, 1y attended to ..... 

For College Men 
Our 'Varsity No. 3 
made for us by 
H art Schaffner 
and Marx is ce r= 
tai n Iy the rig h t 
thing for you. 
Looks dressy, very stylish, 
and not old looking. 

All wool, hand tailored, 
the correct thing in clothes 

~~~ 
Reichardt • • • • • • 

75he Confectioner 

Palmetto Chocolates our 

specialty All candies 

home made : Ice Cream 
made in all 'hapes and 

furni 'hed for partie and 
receptions All latest 

drinks : 

Opening Number 

LECTURE COURSE 

The .. 
Parland· Newhall 

Co . 
at the Opera H t1",e 
Thursday ct. 18th 

Male Quartette 
Horn Quartette 'Bell 

Bell Ringers 

Admio;sion 35c, 50c, 75c 

eats reserv d for the 
entire cour e Monnay and 
Tue day at 7 A. M. at Box 
Office. 

Seats for Parland-Newhall 
Co., re erved Wedne day 
and Thur day. 

A few Season Tickets Left 

Price $1,00 The WM. A. WEL TV CO. I Sinrler Sewing Machine Co. 
Waterloo, la. ~ 

L_ B. Crowe. Mgr. 208 S. Clinton St . .a...------------i-~ 

• 
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TIM~.O:~.BLE I · .. .. 0+-. -.----. -_. -0 WHY IS IT 
Cedar Rapids &. Iowa City Henry K_ Morton I That when any lancy 

Electric Railway I 1 Dinner or Luncheon 

~W~~~~I 
120-122 Washingt'n St. 

• . .. DEALER IN... • in town is given, the 

lea\ e Iowa City +1 RELIABLE FOOTWEAR i groceries are almost al-leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily 

5:30 a. m. 5:1" a. m. CORNER CLINTON AND WASHINGTON STREET ONE TRIAL ORDER 
Daily I ways fnrnished by us? 

6:30 a. m. 7:05 a. m. 1 
7:3u a. m. 8:05 a. m. WILL TELL YO U. 

:30 a. m. 9:1)5 a. m. 001-.... --·_-_._--... - ... 0 o~.-----.----__ .. _ ... _+ 
9:30 a. m. 10:05 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 11:05 a. m. 
11 :30 a. 11l. 12:05 p. rn. 
12:30 p. m. 1 :05 p. 11l. 

1:30 \.I. m. 2:05 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 3:05 p. m. 
3:3/) p. m. 4:05 p. m. 
4:30 V. m. 5:05 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 
THIS space i re cn'cd for announcements of coming University events. 

Notices hould be handed in as soon as pos ible so they may not 
fail to be given sufficient publicity. 

5:30 p. 11l. 6:05 v· m. I Students' boarding club at the Con· 
:30 p. m. 7.05 p. Ill. COMING EVENTS 7:30 p. m. 8:05 p. m. '-______________ ..J tlnental, corner Market and L.lnn, 

:30 " . m. 9:05 p. m. \ 0 V U # $275 per week 9:30 V. Ill. 10:05 p. m. ct. 17, N'ednesday-Mee ng OL' • 
10:30 p. m. 11 :05 a. 11l. Ivy Lane. 
11:3,) ",. m. 11 :55 p. m. • Students, when you are In need of 

Oct. 17, Wednesday-Meeting ot 
a fine livery, call up C. A. Murphy. 

Round Trip and I)eClal Tickets old al the Classical Club, Room 109, L. A. 
TlckC'IOftiC(' only. InICle '.frlll'ricket sold Hall, 7: 00 p. m. 
at Italian <lr on car. BaICllalre. IISO poundl I Latch·strlng of Iowa City State 
carried fr . Mllealr'" (value SO) old for 
SSM WlllloUI reb .. 1 • Oct 17, Wedn sday-Meetlng ot bank always "hangs out," at cor. 

C edar Rapid, Tlo1c:et Offlo ... 324 S. 2d St. South Dakota Club, 204 L. A. Hall, Clinton and College street •• 
7:00, p. m. 

Iowa. City Tloket Offloe. Cor. 0' Clinton 

and CoUe •• Street. 

J'eople's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave .• and T4 inll 'trect 

Strictly High Grad~ Work ONLY 
Domeatlo e..nd Glo .. Finish 

TOMS 6. RUPPERT 
Phone, Bell • ; J. . 85 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
PI'lrr A. D v. Pr~. Lo'ell Swl~btr. Mhle 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Prea. J' U. Plank. A-.'teash 

apital 100.000 'urplu $20,000 
DlreClors Pelcr A. 1) y. . S. Welch. 

Mr . E. E. Par on .• . L tTurller. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Currie 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST eo. 
Peler A. D y. !'re ... C. . W ·Icll. Vlce·Pre . 

L .. ~ell 'wl lIer. Trea urer 
apital ,00 urplus 31,000 

intere I Paid on Depuslt 

SPALDING'S 
Official 

Foot Ball Guide 
Contalfllfllr th~ 

NEW RULES 
with full page explanatory·pictures. 

Edited by Walter Camp. 
The largest Foot Ball Guide ever pub. 
lished. Full of foot ball information.; 
reviews; forecast; schedules; captains; 
records; scores; pidtures of over 4,000 
players. Price . 10 Cents. 

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS., 

Oct. 1 , Thursday-Concert, Pari and· 

Newhall company, Opera. House. 

Oct. 19, Fl'lday-Meetlng ot the 
lasslcal Club In Room 109, L. A., 

reading of Xenophon's CyncgeUcus by 
Pro!. Well . r. 

Oct. 27.-Unlverslty Or Missouri at 

Iowa City. 

Nov. a.-University or WlscoDsln 
at Madison. 

1 OV. 10.-Alumnl at Iowa City. 

Nov. 17.-Drake University at Des 
MoInes. 

Nov. 22,-Maro, iPrlnce of Magic. 
Opera House. 

Nov. 24.-Ames College 
City. 

at Iowa 

Nov. 29.-St. Louis University at 
St. Louis. 

Get your driving horses from C. A. 

Murphy. Both P hones. 

WANTED-An experienced male 

teacher for arithmetic and grammar. 

Address Iowan office, 'A. B." 

COLDREN 
THEATRE 

WILL S. COLLIER. 
C. C. ROWLEY. 

Le -ee atld Man'lrer. 
Reslden I M3n3ger 

Hide your valuables! 
Take your dlal110nll necklaces to the safe de

J}() It ,'auh! 

The A ",ateur CrackpUlan 
TlI~ famous scoundrel·hero COnle in the 

person of 

s. MILLER KENT 
ITe prontl~e.. 10 tilch nothlnl( but 

smil •• Ihrlll- and applau.f'. 
The Sensational Dramatic Su~cess of 

Two Coutl"""t . 
200 nltrhl" In N. Y. 11M' nlllhl8 In Chlcalro. 

Prlces- S(lc.75c. 1.00 and $1.50. 
Seal sale Friday evenl"lf. Limit of 10 to eacb 

purcllaHer. 

Wednesday, October 17 
Bolden lIro· .' Bill Scenic Production 

Nobody's Claim 
Every Performer an Artist 

Every Scene Artistic 
5 Beauliful Scenes 

New and Novel Specialties 

Wait for it··See it. 
Prices- 2Sc and 50c. 

_ Seat sale opens Monday evening. 

Best Bank accommodations at Iowa 19~ ~ 

Warm Up! 

Sueppel's Grocery 
Established 1879. 

22 So. Dubuque Sf. Both Phones 

Where are you Going? I 

To HUSA'S I 

To order my 
SUIT 

new 

WHY? Because he gives 
you the fit, the work, and 
the goods at the Lowest 
Prices. 

U·Try Him 
HUSA 

THE TAILOR 

119i S. DUBUQUE STREET 

$15 
For a hand-made 
"Willner" Special in 
any of the new cuts 
and patterns. 
It'll pay you 

C]fC] 

to investigate. 
UNIFORMS 
Made to ORDER 

THEGOLDEN EAGLE 
WILLNER BRO S ~ 

GEO. W. KOON'l'Z. ALONZO BROWN. I 
preqide~1 Vice· President 

Citlze~·s~S~v~~~~~·~b;:st Co. i .............. .. 

Capital a.nd SYrplus $65,000 
Four per cent Interest paid on deposits 

Accuunts received su bject to check 
1I4 Clinton Street. Iowa City. Ie... 

... Johnson County Savings Bank ... 
IVM. A. FH". f>res. M. J. MOON. V·Pres. 
Gso. L. FALK. Casllier J . A. SHALI.A. A·Casb. 
lIOAND Op llIHECTol<s: - Will. A. Fry. M. J. 
Moon. Mal[ !\fayer. S. L. Close. John T. Jones. 
• .:. F. Bowma". E. 1'. Whitacre. Wm. Hankey. 
F. (;. Carson. 
Cap lt"l.. .' $125.000.00 

Surplus :It,d Ul1dlvllled Profits. $85.000.00 
llePOsils. $1.425.000.00 

4 pcr cenl Inlerest paid on time depoSlls 

1 CAN SELL 
Your Real Estate or Business 
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 

Properties and Buslne~s of all kinds Bold 
Quickly forc:t~h In all parts of Ihe Uulted States. 
llon't w~lt. Write t£Hlav describing what you 
have 10 sell aud Illve cal'1I price ou sallie. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY 

any kind of Busine,R or Real Estate anywhere. 
alany price. write me your requirements. I cau 
save YOU time aurl Inone\' . 

DA VID P. T AFF 
THE LAND MAN 

415 Kansas Avenue 

TOPEKA, KANSAS 

Give a Chafing Dish Party New York. Chkall') .. t. Loul. 3n .·rancl co. 
Mlnn~allQll.. 0 over. Buffalc. "yrncule. Pitt .... 
burIC. Phila~e.pbl:l. Boston. \Va hlnlllOn. Cin· 
clnnatl. H .. ltlmore. Kansa., City. New Orleaus. 
Montrea •. Can .• Loudon. Enll .. Bamburlr. Ger. 

"nd \"our nomp and Ilel a frpe copy of tbe 
npw paldinll Fall and Wlnl r purlS Calaloll. 
contalnln ll picture and prices of all Ibe new 
usonable alhletlc Iroods. 

City State, corner College and Clln· /· I 

ton streets. 

All kinds of Razors-Gillette, Zlnn, J 
Star Safety and the best American 

or a Nice Hot Oyster Supper 
Some Real Cold Night, using 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• • ~ 
• ~ • 
<II • 
• E> • 
• 
• 
• E> • E> • 
• ~ 

and Er.gllsh makes at Thomas.' 

Fine Tailoring ... 
I de ire to announce that I have a complete 
line of the late t pattern of Tailor Piece 
Good., for Business Suits. Black Suits, 
Full Dress Suits, and a full line of Trou '. 
erin O' and Overcoating. 

Prices Mediul11. 
No better work found anywhere. 
We make any tyle of garment you wi h. 
Come in and let u be your Genuine Tailor. 

Joseph Slavata 

• ® • ® • ® 
• ® • ® • ® • ® 
• 
® • 
~ 
• ® • 
~ 
~ • 
~ • 
~ • 
~ • 
~ 
• ~ • ~ • ~ • • ~ 

; 107 S. Clinton S1. TAILOR Iowa City, Iowa : 
• E> 
• ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . E>.E>.~.~ ••• ~.E>.E>. 

• ~ • .~.~.~. ~ 

~ 

I 
~ 

I 
~ 

The Up=to=Day Gas Heater ~ Cooker 
.~ ""tw"r .,.,..".. w .......... ,.,... ......... ",.,....,~ 

Heat With the 
Whole of It 

Cook Mith the Half of It 
Divides in the Middle 

When not in U5e, fold it up arid lay i 
on the shell. Can be attached to any 
Kas fixtur<: - is lig- tl t in wcil{ht. nicelv 
nickel-pla1 ed. a ~p l tndid heater. a good 
cooker. No olle can afford to be with
out one il l Ih, ir ~nom. 

Price Only $2.00 
Delivered 

Allorders \\ I be filled promptly. 

Iowa 'City G'as Light Co. 
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MANY MEN IN 
GROSS OOUNTRY 

PRESENT CLUB THE LARGEST 
SINCE 1903. 

Thanksgiving Day Run Arousi ng 

Much Interest- Capt. Burkhelm-

er HCI18 Someth ing Up His 

Sleeve. 

CATILLIO I~ CO MMI TTEE APPOIN T

ED. 

Fisher Is Chairman- List Represents 

The Fratern it ies. 

Mr. Bob Jones, the president of the 

Sophomore class, has appointed the 

committee to arrange for the annual 

Sophomore Cotl11lon. Fishel' is made 

chalman. The following men consti

tute the committee: 
Fisher, chairman-Phi SI 

Acordlng to present Indioations the Cassidy-Sigma Nn. 

final cross-country run to be held on Smith-Phi Delta. 

Thanksgiving Day, promises to be ot oPhilllps-Tan Delta. 

especial interest. This wfU be due 'Kirk-S. A. E. 

as much to the ability of the Indivicf- Cassidy-Sigma Nu. 

ual runners as to the la.rge numoer Hanley-Beta Theta. 

who expect to compete. Phi Omega WliJI give ~ dancing 

Monday at 4: 30 there were over 30 party Thursday evening, Oct. 18. 
men In the squad that Capt. Burlc-

helmer led over the old river course. With Apolog ies to the Proofreader. 
Since the runs began two weeks ago 
the squad has been gradually Increas
Ing until now it numbers nearly thirty 
live, the greatest number out since 
the fall of 1903, when the squad ran 
up to over fifty men, all of whom re
ported regurlarly. Those were days 
when Prof. Bush and Dr. Eastman 

The Jist of applicants for member-

ship in the men's glee club Is close<!. 

Mr. Cox examined seventy four VOices, 

and states that there was not a reaJly 

UNMUSICAL Individual in the ellt1r~ 
list. Many have had no opportunity 
for part singing, but these can, almORt 

wltho\lt exception gain suitable pro· 
a keen spitit of competition between 

ficlency by one season of practlce In 
the classes, but there was not the In-

used to run with the men wd aroused 

an auxlllary yclub which may be or· 
tarest In track athletics that there Is 

ganlzed. 
now, and on that account It is expecte 

W. J . Mc DONALD, 

Democrat ic Nominee for County Attorney. 

that the 1906 club will surpass all 
others. C. F. U. will give a reception Fri- 1\'11-. McDonald Is a. graduate of the state university, college of la.w, 1901, 

One thing that promises well for this day afternoon to the new Catholic and hils since that time been engaged in the practice of law In this city. 

year's running Is the fact that during girls of the University. Prior to entering the university, Mr. McDonald was for seven years en-
the cool evenings last week the men gaged In pUbll<;. school *,ork, coming here from Minden, Iowa, wh r he was 

were as .regular in turning out as dur. Misses ;Marie Wright, Helen Otto, . principal. He was elected city solicitor In 1903 and re-elected In 1905. 

lag the present warmer weather. This Irma Westenhaver, Alice Frum have Mr. McDonald In both eleCtions led his ticket and in the latter carried all 

tact In one way Is not strange, be- pledged Erodephlan. five wards of the city. Mr. Mc. Donald's work as City Solicitor has been 

cause a ma.n who pal'ticpates In cross characterized by careful attention to t he duties of the office and he has 

country running 101' the love of the 1\>1:1ss Anne Holmes has been ill for saved the city considerable sums by his successful handling of damage 

sport enjoys the keen snappy weather. several days. 

The men who have been out declare 

to a man that the best rUllS were those 
that forced them into a fast jog In 

order to keep .warm. 

Capt. Burkhehner keeps a Jist of the 

George D. Graham spent Sunday at 

Waterloo. 

The Young Woman's Guild of the 

cases. He was nominated out of a fIeld of four on the second ballot. 

FRESHIES GROWING EASY. knowing the signals, are unable to 
bloci{ the plays worl,ed out by the var

The Old Men Coming Back Into the sity. Captain Allen Is workln~ into 
Game Add Much Strength to the gl'eat favor with the team and handles 

Varsity the men well. Washburn has been 
The grinding stili goes au. The var' dOing the best work of his life, and if 

slty now cal! their signals and tear able to I,eep his present form wl11 be 

No. 21 L-

PROMOTIONS IN 
THE BATTALION 

FIVE NEW CORPORALS APPOINT
ED. 

Order Read Last Night Rewards De
serving P rivate&-New Guns for 

Battalion. 

Commandant Weeks read a general 

ordel' last night which promotes sev
eral privates to the rank of corporal. 

Such promotions are based on merltor 

lous service and Interest In the work. 

The order is as foJlows: 

The State niverslty of Iowa. 

Cadet Battallon, Oct. 16th, 106. 

Orders NO.8 .. 

The following named privates are 

hereby appOinted corporals and will 

report at once to the organization 

to which assigned, viz: 

H. P . • Phelps, Co. D. to Co. D. 

W. E. Eloat Co. D. to Co. A. 

C. E. Freese Co. E. to Co. E. 

J. E. Wright Co. C. to Co. C. 

Fred Krenz, Co. C. to Co. E .. 

They will be respected and obeyed 

accordingly. 

By Order of Lieut. Weeks, 

Cadet Captain and Adjutant 

The application of the Commandant 

for one hundr d new rites has Deen 

acted upon favorably by the War De

partment, and the guns will soon Le 

h -I' . 

COURTESIES TO S. U. I. 

Delegates From Iowa Invited to Attend 

tend Celebrations in Other 

Un iverllties. 

Occidental College In Los Angeles, 

Califo1'llia, Is inaugurating a new pres

ident, John Willis Baer, L. L. D., who 

at one time was prominent in Y. P. S. 

C. E. worlc An Invltallon has been 

men who appeal' regularly and It is Presbyterian church will be at homp 

rumored among the men that there is with Miss McGee, 124 Church, Satur

to be something good In store for the day .. October 20 from two to five. 

ones who ntn regularly this fall and 

then compete Thanksgiving 'da 

off from five to fifteen yards a down. In shape to hold his place against received by President McLean, re
lt Is a great satisfaction to the men any two men Ames may bring up. 

_on the bleachers as well as to the 'rhe FreShman team has been in the questing the presence of a delegate 
Die Germania held a meeting at the coaches to see this. The presence oC game every night and In sclmmage from this university. The ceremon

that reward Is to be wl1l not be an- Pi Beta Phi Chapter house MondaY Cresco White, Rockwood and Murphy give the varsity a workout equivalent les take place October 26. The rep
nounced nnW the squad Is l'eguarly evening. The officers elected for the adds encouragement to the IDen and the to a I1ght game. Those WhO visit Iowa resentative appOinted Is Harry W. 
form ed and It Is known who the semester were : form displayed the past few nights field In the evening will see true Hansen, whose home Is now in Los 

final runners will be. Of course ,president, Maude Dalmage. Is evidence that we wiJl be able to football. Angeles. MI'. Hansen was a strong 

those In the fl~a run ca~ be only the Vice .Presldent-Lee Wl11 lams. "show Missouri" when they come next Tom O' Brien Not Here. and representative student In his un-

men who have run regularly. The Secretary-Josephine l.(ynch. week. The line-up of the team is near No word has been received the dergl'aduate days, and Is well remem-

committee In charge wiJ[ soon name Treasurer-R. J. Glass. )y in sight at present. We wil l have past few days of Tom O'Brien, who bered in university circles. 
a date after which no man who has men in the line who can hold and was expected to be In Iowa City a As announced last weelr a similar In 

not al ready entered will be allowed to Representative Stoltenbul'g of Dav- a back field that wi1l be fast. week ago. The coaches have secured vitatlon came from the UniverSity or 

compete In the Thanksgiving day run. enport Is malting his daughter Miss The varsity team has been working fro Johnson, a student, in the unl~er- Pennsylvania, the occasion being the 

Were it not for the Imminence Of Clara, a brief visit. out Its salvation on straight football. slty, to assist In rubbing the men. dedication of a new englneeting build-
the first run, a competition run with No room hilS been made tor trick It Is not known whether Mr. O'Btien Ing. Dean Raymond has been appolnt-

the Ames cross couutry men might P. E. Sundral bas written to ftiends plays of any sort: The freshmen, will come to Iowa City this faJ) or not. ed to represent Iowa, hut It Is some-

be arranged for the forenoon before that he Is obliged to give up his plans what In doubt whether he can go. 

the game. But after conSidering It for the year and cannot return to the Today'8 Bulleti n. 

was d~c'lded that the run Thanltsglv- university. Mr. Sundal was called to 
Ing Day was Of more importance from his home last week because of his 9:45 a. m.-Unl vers lty Asse ll'1bly. 

the standpoint of university Interest father's serious Illness. 4:00 p. 1l'1.-Regula r Football pactice. 

and the other matter was allowed to 
drop 

7: 00 p. m.-Meetl ng of !Jouth Dakota Clu b, room 204, L. A . 
Miss Law'a Giddings of Tacoma, 

Wash., is visiting her cousin, Miss 7:00 p. m.-Meetlng of Va rsity Rifles at the academy. 

Gertrude Branson. 7:00 p. m-Meeting of ClaaslcaIClub. , ... r ICI \ 

. , . 

,. 

The Dramatic Club will meet this 

afternoon. 

Miss Katherine Sarles will leave 

this city tomorrow for a short vialt 

at her home In Monticello. 
Th~re Is one thing that should now 

be emphasized more than ever belor 

with regard to this branch of athlet- Miss Fay Mcllltire, L. A. '06, who 
7:30 p. m.-Meetl ng of Ivy Lane at hOll'1e of Mis8 Ed it h Koonz. 

lea-that is, that every man exp ct- Last night some of the Irvlngs en- has been visiting Miss Myra. Lyon 
Ing to compete next spring should n- tertalned their friends at the Majes- 5: 00 p. m.-Rehearsa l for a ll men Who have t ri ed out for Glee Club, Allem- for the p~t three weeKS, returns to 

(Continued on page 2 colu m n 3) tic. bly room, L. A. her home In o ttumwa today. 
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Addrt • all communlcntlollR to 

ter the runs now. All winter It will 
Northeastern Iowa Teachers' Associa-

behoove us to r member that WE 
tlon Convenes at Cedar Raplds-

MUST WIN THE STATE MEET, an I 
University Men Attend. 

to do this, every student who can, 

should Jend a little effolt to the gen
The relation of the univerSity to 

raj struggle. It wiil require the co· 
the Pllllblic schools, as the head 01 th 
Iowa educational system, Is lIIustrat. operation of every man and although 

It w\)\ be a long pull and n. strong 
ed by the leading part to be taken tn 

pull, we must pull all together and 
the Cedar Rapids Teachers' conven-

win out in the end. So come out and 
tion by S. U. 1. professors. Prates· 

"do It now." 
sor Ensign will have charge of toe 

Call at the Iowa City State Bank, 
Round Table devoterl to the discussion 

ot High School problems. Protes
best banking accommodations, corner 

SOl' Ansley will conduct the Rounel 
College and Clinton streets. 

Table devol d to the !;tndy of E·ngl;S'l 

In High SclloolR. Edda met last nlght( In room 10 L. 
At th HIgh School Teachers' Rounel A., and discussed the work of the year' 

Table on Friday Dr. F. E . Bolton Will Dr. Walter L. Blerring w!l1 read a 
dIscuss the question, "Hlgh School 

paper Thursday evening, Oct. 18th, be· 
Pupils anel Grade Pupils." fore the nock Isand county Medical 

t the Southwestern Teachers Assa- Society at Moline, 111., on the subject, 
clatlon, which will meet In Atlantic, "The Treatment of Nephritis." He 

Don't Miss Itr!!! -
At "Yetters" Big Store===AIl New 
New Cloaks Still more New Silks, Trim~ 

New Suits 

New Skirts 

New Gloves 

New Hdkfs 

New Ribbons 

New Carpets , 

mmgs, 
Etc. 

Ribbons, Notions, 

MILLINERY!!!!! MILLINERYII!!! 
MORE NEW HATS 
MORE NEW TRIMMED HATS 
MORE NEW CHILDREN'S HATS 

TlIR OA rLY TOWAN Iowa November 2 Protes~~r Mac •• ~.~\)~.~.~.~.~.~. <!) .~.~.~.~ .~.~.<". <!) . <!) 8~g~. ,. e .· . 'S .~e'i' . '· 
, ,<>V - will leave on Friday for Chicago ~ ... ; 

brld will have charge of the Science to attend a meeting called by Dr. Jo- i SPORTI_NG GOODS ALL KINDS ~ 
Teachers' Round Table. seph D. Bryant of New York, Presl- <!) 

rowa City. Iown. 

Entmd - ec~'''·cl' ~"I\ maUer. No W • REPAIR ANTHiNG GUNS AND 'RIFLES FOR RBNT • u",""r 12. 1903. allhe poM.om e at Iowa Cltv. ork Is beginning In the girls' dent of the Amel·lcn.n Medical Asso- <!) r ~ 
Iowa. undt-r Ih~ nct of COlllrr of March 3. gymnasium. There are 215 new girls clallon. The object Of. this meeting 0 P A RSO N S 123 E Washington St. • 
urn enrolled, tllifl being equal to the num- t th f th • ~ Is 0 al'range e program 0 e \!> .¢.1> . \!> " \!> . \!> . \!> . \!> . \!> .~. \!> . \!> . \!> . \!> .~. \!> .~.~.~.\!> . \!> .~. \!> . \!>. ~e0.' 

ber of freshman and sophomore girls ASSOCiation meeting at Atlantic City P r year. It paid before No .. mb r 15th - fl.OO 
Per year. 111'o'\ld aft r Novrnlber 15th . S'Z.50 together last year. next June. A second conference wl1l 

P r t",e~ler - - $1.25 be held later on In the year at New 
Per lIlonth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .40 See Thomas on the corner for all 
Per .lnll'le COpy . - - - __ . _ _ _ .05 kinds of good hardware. 

Office 218 Wa hl"lrton Street. 

Both 'Pbone~ 

WILL YOU COMPETE? 

Once upon a time a student of this 
university won the N. O. L., and his 

Miss Susan Jewell, a student in 
Animal Biology, Is enjoying a visit 
from her mother this afternoon. 

victory raised interest In oratory to Iowa City State Bank, cor College 

a higher pitch than It hl,ls ever been 
b rare or ,since. 

It Is high time to do It again, and 

If we think we can't, we ought to WOf

ry about It. Our chance of winning 

such contests depends largely upon 
whether we want to win. Everyone 

would admit that no acWevement . ' 
can reflect more credit upon the unl· 
verslty and no colJege triumph Is of 

more solid, practical value to the 

winner. We would Jlke to see the 

and Clinton streets. Students will 
find the "square deal" there. 

The Interurban Is making a special 
rate to such of the teachers in con
vention at Cedar Rapids as wish to 
visit the University. 

John Hands, 129 East College, Is 
headquarters for Un iversi ty Pins, 
Badges, Hat Pins and everything In 
the Jewelry line. 

F. H. Falklm and H. O. Brandt 
thing acompllshed very ymuch as we spent Saturday and Sunday In Cedar 
would like to see the m Iii en lum, but Rapids. 

we fall to get out and boost. 
Spittl)ona-Cuspldors and Palls-at 

The winner of a contest like the N. Thom .. .' 
O. L., or the Hamilton Is the product 

of much devoted labor; not merely Miss Alice Clapp ot Davenport will 
hIs own labor, but also that of every- visit the Kappas the last of the week. 

one who has tried for We place. Ela.ch 
Try Thomas for fits-in your Keys competing orator adds sometWng to 

-Lockl, etc. 
his equlpIXIent and experience. It 

many com",ete, and rivalry Is keen, 

the man who emerges victor from the 
Guna-Rlflee and a Gunlmith for 

contest wUl be strong In preparation rent at Thoma .. ' 
to what he has to oversome. When 

Buch a man goes out to represent us, 
&Dd can feel that the tremendous For atyllih turnout. phone Mur-

York City. Doctor Bierring Is the 

chairman of the section of Pathology 

and Physiology. 

------
"Drowned RIvers." 

In nearly every case these natUral 
bt'!tlIes are what the geographer calls 
"drowned rivers." That Is to say, 
the coastal lands In the "icinity have 
subsided, allowing the sea to flow 
In and convert wl'at was a I(;wland 
valley Into a partly :~closed marine 
area. 

Divers have gone to the bottom ot 
New York bay and have found there 
the ancient bed of the Hudson river, 
as that stream flowed before the 
rnouthward part 0( Its valiey subsided 
Into the sea. 

The old bed reaches through the 
narrows and well out into the fioor 
of the Atlantic. Of course, as the sea 
water entered the sinking valley, any 
Wlls rising thereabout would become 
Islands, In the new order of things. 
And there we find them to this day, 
In almost any ot these Inclosed in
lets.-St. Nicholas. 

Perforated Salls. 
Although the assertion rer.ently 

made by an Italian sea captaIn that 
the power ot salls was IncreaMd by 
their being perforated was ridiculed, 
It has just been proved that he was 
right. 

City Steam Dye Works and P ahitorium Club 
Can up either Phone 113 Iowa Avenue 
Clothes pressed for $1.00 per month . Ladies' Skirts, Waists and Jackets Dry 
Cleaned. Men's Clothes Steam Cleaned. GRAHAM &: HAVARD, PROPS 

The College Shoe Store 

W. L. Douglas 
SHOES FOR MEN 

Julia Marlowe 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

LEE ®. THOMAS 
109 South Clinton St. 

75he C. O. D. 

Steam Laundry 

Will give you the best of work 
on either a domestic or gloss 

finish 

Owens & Graham 
Both Phones 211-213 Iowa Ave 

enthUSiasm of which the university phy'l Livery. 

His theory was that the force at 
the wind cannot fairly ta', ) p.fI'ect on 
an Inflated sail because of the cush
Ion of Immovable air that fills up the 
hollows. To prevent the creation and 
presence of that cushion, he pIerced 
Ws salls with many holes, through 
which the wind blew, the balance of 
the air pressure striking against the I 
canvas and exercIsing its lull et· ===============:;:::============== 
~t. I 

Is capa.ble Is beWnd him, then, and 

not before, we have a fighting chance 

of success. 

Isn't It time ti Inject a little ginger? 

The Kings Daughters will meet at 

this place Thursday and Friday of 

this week. Beginning at 11: 30 Fri

day they wtll make a tour of the Unl· 

verslty. 

Mr. Willard Hull, who Is Vice Can· 

suI General of Hangchow, China, Is vis 

lUng his brother at the B. A. E. house. 

Mr. Hull is enroute for China where 

he will resume the duties of his post. 

Fifteen new chairs have been re

ceived by the College of Dentistry. 

The steel ceiling in the new addition 

of the Dental College will be put in 

place the latter part of this week. 

Bird Criminals. 
A subject wblch has exercised me 

tills summer has been as to what bird 
It Is with a bllJ seemingly smaller 
than a jay's which plunders other's 
nes ts, breakhlg and sucking the eggs. 
says a writer In Country Lite. 

rn one small piece tit hedge I tound 
one blackbird's and two thrushes' 
Dests all treated In the same way. the 
tbree showIng among them the wreck
age of eleven eggs all slmUarly pierced 
and emptied. The mlssel thrush has 
been suspected at the ol'fense and In 
thIs case I should suppose'lt to be the 
mlssel thrush If It were not that o! a 
pair of butcher bIrds nested In the 
'ame hedge. 

It Is perhaps unjust to suspect the 
butch~ bird on no better evidence 
than Its mere proximity to the scene 
of the crime and It may be questioned 
If the shrike would dare to rille the 
nellt of either a blackbird or a thrush. 
A suggestion which I have not seen 
made and which I throw out only as a 
posslblllty Is that the culprit Is no 
burglar but neither more than less 
than one of the parent birds them
RAlvAR. 

Bevel'a] experiments have been 
made on these lines, and the results 
Il're declared to have been eminently 
uttsfactory. 

Th .. are moro Moe.n P.Uenetold loth. UnI ... 

::~~~:~;~:efir·=[,~~h:~~~ :~I~i::~li~lt~bia ia -
MeC.ll'e Mlllllttl.e CTh. Ou • ." of P •• hloo) h .. 

More lubscribert than any other ~aiu' M", ' Iine. On. 
year's lubscriptlon('2 number.) COIIUl 30 c ... n ••• Laltlr 
numbt'r, :I eeDte. Eyery lubKrlber ceLl. McCall PM· 
tern }tree. Sub.cribe tOday. 

I ••• , A,ent. W.n,ed. Handoome premium. or 
I~nl ca.h commll.ion. Pattern Caialocue( o( 600 d .. 
I i · n.l) and Premium Catalocua (Ihowin, 400 premium.) 
HD' h_ Addr ... THE M.cCALl. CO •• ~.w YorII. 

Lost- On Clinton St. between 
College a.nd Court a.. purse con 
talnlng about $12. Reward at 
Iowan offlce.- W. R. Arthur. 

.' , 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS I 

Call at 

. '119 

CLINTON STREET 

And make arrangements 

to join a class in Short~ 

hand just for S. U. I. 

students, which will meet 

three times per week. 

Tho dllf .... _ between lIltllnl!" and Mlsslnr Illh."I~ 
ft"erencebetween an Accurate and nn InacCldle Arm, 
Choose _Isely-dllcrlmlntlto I Get a Sl'EVE~'i1 

:~:!~JD~~ o~f e:lperlcnc;el.l behind our 'rI',. lu ·1 

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SJ{OTGUNS 
IUne Telelcopel, Etc. 

Askyourde&lerand Inilit I bcntl 4~ In Slllllpi (or u o 
on the STRV8NS. lIyou n~::n~~~~~~8~~~~;lrll':1 
cannot obtain, we Ihlpdl. l'ro(usely l llu5Irated &nIl 
reet, ')1/1"'11 J"'J(fI'd,on contlins poln tt 0. Si,oot· 
recelpto(cataloK price. InR'. Ammunition. EIC, 

BeaudfW thre,ooColor Aluminum Hanrer will be (Of' 
wllrded (or 10 centlln 1111I1p1, 

I. ITBVZN8 ABK8 AND TOOL 00. 
P.O.Bo.409«I 

CHICO." PALLS,MAaS., U.S. A. 

-

DON' 

see us 

TAKE 

tain pen-If 

Welty's, you 

it and when 

for catalo 
it ... 
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r New 
, Trim
fotions, 

Store 

1NCH£JT£1t ... - .. FACTORY LOADED ~MOKELESS 
POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS 

Good shells in your gun mean a goo~ bag 
in the field or a good scora at the trap. 
Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater " 
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells. 
Always sure-fire, always giving an even 
spread of shot and good penetration, their 
great superiority is testified to by sports
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Shells in preference to any other make. 

ALL DEALER~ KEEP THEM 

'0:) lHDll :)I~l:)313 All") \-T b~lOI 
tq~Jlg no,! d~~)J pUB S~A! ~qt ~ABS lUM 

'tq~'N tB Apnts JO.[ 'tq~11 J'JP~l! 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 17, the 
sensational comedy drama, "Nobody's 
Claim," will be at the Coldren. The 
producing comp2pny is adequate. Seat 
sale opens Monday evening. 

S. Miller Kent, undoubtedly . the 
foremost portrayer of romantic chal'
acter will tread the boards of the 
Coldren Theatre Monday evenlng,Oct. 
22, in the title role of a play which 
Is the season's theatrical sensation; 
"Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman." 

The coming of the handsome and 
gifted romantic actor Is in Itself an 
event to look forward to and it is 
made of double imp?rtance in consid
eration of the delightful character of 
the play and of the remarkable cast 
with which he Is surrounded. Mr. 
Kent's role, that of the gentleman
burglar-phi lanthropist, is pictu resque 
in the extreme and calls for all the 
physical grace and subtlety of 
which this actor Is well known to 
be possessed. Seat sale opens Friday 
evening. 

~----------... -----------------------------------~ I ... __________________ .. 13 ___ .... 1 Students' Boarding Club at the Con· 

• tinental. $2.75 per week. Corner of 

DON'T LET YOUR PIPE GO OUT 
Keep healthy, get a SHOT GUN or RIFLE, go out 
in the country and forget your studies. We have a 
FRESH STOCK of LOADED SHELLS and 
CARTRIDGES, also good assortment of RE
VOL VERSo The spot where professors and students 
are welcome is 24 and 26 DUBUQUE STREET. 

Double Front SlTlith 6. Cilek 11 3rdware and Ammunition 

w. McCLELLAND 
Transfer, Baggage and 
Parcel Delivery Line •..• 

OffiC'e 23 S. Dubuque St. 
BOTH TELEPHONES 

Come to the Old Reliable Place ..... . 

Market and Linn. 

A production of "Julius Caesar", 
such as Charles B. Hanford will of
fer at the Coldren Theatre soon rep· 
resents an extensive study of Incident 
and detail , one which commands the 
efforts of the artist and archeologist. 
Among the historical plctwres are 
the Grang Square In Rome, Brutus' 
Garden, the Roman Senate, the Tent 
scene, and the plains of Philippi .. Mr. 
Hanford Is being surrounded this sea
son with a production and a cast 
which surpasses any that he has be
fore had. It Is a production which 
represents the highest traditions of 
the stage, combined with its most 
complete modern resources. 

Wanted. 
JOE CORSO University men, freshmen, (or men 

Fruits in Season, Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars. Macaroni and who have some knowl edge of the 
flute) preferred to s tudy the oboe, 

Olive Oil Imported direct from Italy. 107 Washington Street bassoon, and saxaphonll. For the lav 

New Books 
In the Medical Line 

Ashton's G ynecology 

K elley's Op. Gynecology 

American T ext- Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat 

Stohr Histology 

Starling on Digestion 

American Illustra ted Dictionary 

Stengle P athology 

De Costa Surgery 

STUDE\TS' AND PH'SICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

UPSTAIRS ACROSS fRO I" CLOSE lIALL 

Give Us a Call 

We carry 

Text Books 
and 

SUPPLIES FOR ALL 
COLLEGES 

At Lowest Prices 

COLLEGE PINS AND 
PENNANTS 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

- AT -

University 
Book Store 

ON THE CORNER. 

For College Men 
Our 'Varsity No.3 
made for us by 
H art Schaffner 
and Marx is ce r= 
tai n ly the rig h t 
thing for you. 
Looks dressy, very stylish, 
and not old looking. 

All wool, hand tailored, 
the correct thing in clothes 

ter instrument a knowledge of the ::::=:=:=:=:==::=:=:==::== Nance & Springmire 
clarinet is preferable. Consult 

Luscombe has made all the Athletic Photos 
for the last ten years. Don't forget to call and 

HENRY G. COX, 
Bandmaster. 

see us 9 DUBUQUE STREET Seats for the Lecture Course may 
be reserved for the entire course, on 
Monday and Tuesday at box office. 
For the Parland-Newhall Co. seats 
may be reserved Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

LUJV\SDEN BROS. 
The Leading Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works 
We clean and press your Clothes and shine your Shoes for $1 per month. 
We guarantee all work done by us. Goods called for and delivered free. FOR 

modern. 
RENT-Furnished rooms, 

PHONE '166 110 IOWA AVE. Call at Y. M. C. A. 

TAKE MUSIC UNDER THE MASTERS OF 
THEIR RESPECTIVE ARTS 

Dr. Arthur Heft, the great Vio~nist and Teacher: Signor 
Agustino Gilamini, the great Baritone Singer and Teacher; 
Professors Wallace and Van Dyck, Pianists; Misses Rehkopf 
and Casoll, Assistants in Vocal. 

Public School Music Taulh1. larle Hall for Chorus and Orchestra Practice 
FI(EE REC1TALS TO PVPILS 

ADDRBSS L IOWA £?IL~~~u~~ !t~SICAL A!~one /v\~~~~IO;~~ IOWA 

WELTY'S SELF FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

If you don't have a good foun

tain pen-If you haven't seen 

Welty's, you will want to ee 

it and when you see it you will 

want to buy:it. Ask your dealer 

to show you its meri ts orEsend 

for catalogue and you will buy 

it... 

Some: are, Some are Not
Welty 's are, others are not 0 

easylto~fill and clean. It fills it
self in a flash-For sale by 
Iowa City dealers. Every pen 
sold on a strict guarantee ..... 
Manufactured under three U.S. 
patent by, 
The W M. A. WEL TV CO. 

Waterloo, la. 

Manufacturers of 

Pure Food Ice Cream· 

MILK DEPOT 

Fresh Oysters and Eggs 

15 W. College S1. Both Phones 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Business College 
CEDAR RAPIDS,IOWA L--_______ ---l 

A business and short haud school 
of the hil{hest grade, which offers 
a course of training to ambitious 

young men and women that enables 
them to secure the best employment the 
business world has to offer, and assist 
all its graduates to 

GOOD POSITIONS 
A HANDSOME CATALOGUE pro

fusely illustrated with school views, 
equipment, etc. cheerfully sent to any
one on request. 

School all the year. Pu pils admitt 
ed any time. 

• 
1879 27th Year 1906 

The Sewing Machines of Merit 

Singer 
and 

Wheeler 
& 

Wilson 
We certainly can please you in a 
Sewing Machine if you will call 
and !lee them before bu)·ing ....... 
SOLD ON EASY P A YMEN'J'S 

Sewinr Machines 
.... .. .for Rent by Week or Month ....... 

Supplies and NeedleM forall kinds 
of Machin es . Repairing prompt
ly attended to ..... 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

Opening Number 

LECTURE COURSE 

The 
Parland· Newhall 

Co. 
at the Opera House 
Thur day Oct. 18th 

Male Quartette 
Horn Quartette Bell 

Bell Ringers 

Admilision 35c, 50c, 75c 

Seat re erved for the 
entire course Monday and 
Tuesday at 7 A. M. at Box 
Office. 

Seats for Parland-Newhall 
Co., re erved Wedne day 
and Thursday . 

A Few Season Tickets Left 

Price $1.00 
L. B. Crowe. Mgr. 208 S. Clinton St. L-----------_--J 
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TIME TABLE a-----------.----------.sO+··--·--·----..... :·------~--Q I 
.. . OF ... 

Cedar Rapids 6. low&.. City I 
Electric RaHway 

• 
Henry K_ Morton 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Dally 

5:30 a . m. 
6:30 a. Ill . 

7:311 a. m . 

Luve Iowa City II 
Daily 

5: 11 ' a. m. 
7:0' a. m. 
8:05 a. m. 

... DEALER IN ... 

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
CORNER CLINTON AND WASHINGTON STREET 

:.'0 n. m. 9:1)5 a. m. 1:101-------__________ 0 Df4.---..... ---..... ---.----++ 
9:30 a . 111. 

10:30 n. m. 
11 :30 a. 111. 

12:30 p. m. 
1:30 IJ. m . 
2:30 p. 111 . 

J:Ji) p. m. 
4:30 V. m. 
5:30 v. m. 
6:30 .,. m. 
7:30 V. 111. 

:30 IJ. 111. 

9:30 p. m. 
10:30 p . 111. 

11 :3.1 p . m . 

10:05 a. m. 
11 :05 a. m. 
1 2:0~ p. m. 
1:05 " . m . 
2:05 " . m . 
3:05 " . 111 . 
4:05 p. m . 
5:05 p. m. 
6:05 " . m. 
7.05 p. Ill. 
8:05 p. m. 
9:05 V. m. 

10.05 p. Ill . 

11 :05 a. m . 
11 :55 p. m. 

Round 'frlp an,t pedal Ticket SlIld al 
TlckN ORic' 'lilly. 1"11'111 'rrlp Tlcket~ '-Old 
at tatloll~ III on car. Bl1lC'lI'all'e. ISO pou"d 
carrie I fr . Mlle~II'~. v.llue!tJ SO· old for 
is.(\) without rel)'\l~. 

Cedar RapId, Tloket Olfloe. 324 S , 2d St. 

low .. City Tloket OWoe. Cor. of Cllnlon 

and Colle. e Streets 

i'eople's Steam Laundry 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THI . pace i re en'ed for announcement of comin g University eve nts . 

Notices s hould be handed in as oon a s possible 1;0 they may not 
fai l t o be g ive ll ufficient publicity . 

COMING EVENTS 

Oct. 18, Thursday-Conce rt, l'arlanll· 

Newball company, Ope ra House. 

Oct. 19, Friday-Meeting ot the 
Insslcal Club In Room 109, L. A., 

Studentl' boarding club at the Con· 

tinental, corner Market 

$2.75 per week. 

and LInn, 

Students, when you are In need of 

a fine livery, call up C. A. Murphy. 

rend ing ot Xenophon's CynegeUcus by I Latch·strlng of Iowa City 

Prof. W eller. I bank always "hangs out," at 

State 

cor. 

Oct. 27.-unlver~lty of Missouri at I Clinton and College street •. 

Iowa 'Ity. 

I 
Nov. S.-Unlverslty o f Wisconsin 

at Madison. 

1 ov. 10.-Alumnl at lowa City. 

or . Iowa A ve. , and Linn ~trect a t Des 
Nov, l7.-Drake University 

Strictly High Grad" Work:;ONLY Moines. 
Domes tlo a.nd Glo •• FInIs h 

TOMS &. RUPPERT 
Phone, Bell ·f. J. C. 85 

Nov. 22,-Maro, Prince of 
Opera House. 

Magic. 

a t Iowa Nov. 24.-Ames College 
City. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I Nov. 29.-St. L~uls Univer sity at 
P~l~r A. 1l~ •• Pr~. Lo til Swisher, Ca hie St. Lou is. 
G . W. Ball. Vlee·Pr~8. J' 0 Plank. A·~'t~ b 

Capital 100,000 ' u rvlu 20,000 
Olr tIlr Peler A. \) Y. <1. W,·leh. Get your driving horses from C. A. 

I 

M r~. E. E. ParRon , '. L tTurner, 
E. Bradw3)·. A. N. Currie 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Murphy. Both Phones. I 

Pelllr A Dey. !'r .. C. S . Welc b. Vice·Pre . 
Lovell Swi ber, Treasurer WANTED-An experienced male 

WANT[D ArelJa1)lemantote1ce 
care of our trade 
with the fanner. In 

tblscouaty. A _ood ba.lnes. asia red. 

McCONNON A COMPANY. 
Winona. Mlan. 

Meatlon tit" pa~r. 

The Blickensderfer is endorsed by 
business and professional men ev
erywhere. The equal in efficiency 
of any t100 typewriter on the mar
ket. and excels all in convenience. 

8~ICKfNSD(Rf(R 
nPfWRITfR& 

The only portable two-handed machine on 
the market. Has 28 keys of Sf charncters 
and letters. Sent on 10 days approval any· 
where. The new Electrical machine just 
out is the wonder of tbe age. ltIus. catalog 
and monthly payment plan to anyone in· 
terested. Good A,cnts Wanted. Address 
H~RGER " BLISH, Gen. Ait$., Duburlue, Iowa. 

GEO . W. KOONTZ. ALONZO BROWN. 

, \~V7~Jl!)J?1~~~' 
120-122 Washingt'nSt. 

$15 
For a hand -made 

"Willner" Special in 
any of the new cuts 

and patterns. fJf f] 

It'll pay you 

to investigate. 

UNIFORMS 
Made to ORDER 

THEGOLDEN EAGLE 
WILLNER BROS - __ 

Capital $50,00 urvlus 
(utere 1 Paid on Oepuslt 

1,000 
teacher for arithmetic and grammar. 

Preq ldent Vice· President 
J. E. SWI!'H E R. C" .. ier I.J ••••••••••••• ~ 

SPALDING'S 
Official 

Foot Ball Guide 
C .. nlalnlntr the 

NEW RULES 
with £ull page explanatory pictures. 

Edited by W alter Camp. 

The largest Foot Ball Guide ever pub. 
Iished . Full of foot ball information.; I 
reviews; forecast; schedules; captains; 
records; scores; pidtures of over 4,000 
players. Price, JO Cents. 

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS., 
New York. Chkacr,) .. t. Loul. San Francl efl. 
lIfinnC3poll •. Denver. Huffalc. ,,)·racu ,', Pitt . 
burlt', Pbllallelphla. llo~lOn. ''{a~binll'lo". Cin· 
chlnall, nothl",,,r ... Kansas Cilv. New Orlean. 
lI1"ntreal. Can. London. en 11' .. Bamburll'. (jer. 

SlIMd vour nam(> and Iret a frp copy or the 
new Spaldinlr Fall and Wlnt~r POri Cataloll'. 
contain loll' plclures and prices of all tbe new 
seasonable athletic crood • 

Addresll Iowan off ice, 'A. B." 

Bellt Bank accommodations at Iowa 

City State, corner College and Clln· 

ton streetll. 

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. beodmod I, 
d .... Wi.nJr orPhoto. Cur eXile'" _rclllllld tree ...,po"'-
1' ..... ..r Yloe, boW' \0 obUala poo&eIlt., lnod markJ, 
eopyrfaht., 1Sc.. IN ALL COUNTRIES. 
B usilUSI dincl itAt Waslt/y'"'' lafl~1 
"""'Y alii/ if"" 'At~ pa/~lI/. 

Patent and Infringement Prlctlce Exclusively. 
Write or eome \0 Il.I at 

Gsa abaUl Stroot, opp. Viii"'" 8taloa rata.' 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

i Fine Tailoring ... 
• 
• ~ • f> • • • 
• ~ • 
~ • 
• 
• o • 
~ • 
• ~ • ~ • 
• 
• ~ • ~ • • • • • 

I de ire to announce that I have a complete 
line of the late t pattern of Tailor Piece 
Go09.. I for Business Suits. Black Suits, 
Full Dress Suits, and a full line of' Trou '-
ering and Overcoating. 

Prices Mediunl. 
No better work found anywhere. 
\Ve make any tyle of garment you wi h. 
Come in and let u be your Genuine Tailor. 

• I 

I' . ' 
'Joseph Sl~vata 

: 107 S. Clinton St. • TAILOR • ~ • • .£) . 

ARGYLE 
AW<RQW 
Clup<co Shrunk-Qunl<r Si~<. 

15 <one. eaeb-I1"o tor 2Ii cenl8. 
CLUETT, PEABODY ... CO . 

MO NAllle " ' Hun. 

All kinds of Razors-GiI !ette, Zinn, 

Star Safety and the best American 

and Er.glish makes at Thomas.' 

• 
GRANDRATH 

PARROT & SIMPSON ' 
Both Phones 

Full Line of fancy Groceries 
NABISCO 
FE TlNO 
CHEE ~~ SANDWICHES 
MAR HMALLOW DAINTIES 
COCOANU1' DAINTIES 
FIVE O'CLOCK SO(;IAI .. TEA 

Exclusive Agents for EA,CO FLOUR 

and 
Chase &Sanborn Teas and Coffees 

GRANDRATH 
... PARROT & SIMPSON ... 

Citizens' Saving and Tnlst Co. 
Capltal and S'-lrplu5 $b5.000 

Four pe r ce llllllieres t Vai rl 0 " d t! posits 
A CC'lI l1ot s r t>Ct' i vt> d slIbject to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa Clty. Ia.. 

... Johnson Counly Savings Bank ... 
WM. A, FR Y. Pre.. M. J . M OON. V· Pres. 
(;"0. L . F'ALK. C •• hl pr J . A. S4A L LA, A-Ca.h. 
H O AR !) OF lll WECT"WS: - IV TIO. A. Pry. 111. J . 
Motl l1. Ma x Mayt· r. S. L. Clo~e. J .·1I11 '1'. J ones. 
)!!. F . Bowm an, E. ", Wlll tacrt!. \Vm . U Ullkel'. 
F . C. Ca rsoll . 
Capita 1. - • - • S I25.()('().00 

",plus and Unrlivltlcrl Prnft" . $85.000.00 
i)ppos,t •. $1.'25.(100.04' 

4 ptr "nl Inioresl paid on time depOs,ls 

John Hands, watch inspector for-C: 
R. J. &. P. R. R., repairs all kinds of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Ev· 
erything warranted correct or mo,ey 
refunded. 

MEALS 
AT ALL .HOURS 

THE 
.. BON·TON CAfE .. 

Theobald 6: Sprin,meyer, Props. 

Special Attention Given 

to Parties 

130 E . Wash. St. lown City, Iowa 

It ' a matter of common knowledge- among 
tho e who bave inve tigated- that the BIG 
CA H GR CERY leads them all. We 
carry a larger and more complete tack, offer 
you more prompt and efficient service, and 
gIve au ju t a Ii ttte more for your money 
than any other grocery tore in the city. 
Give u a trial and be convinced. 

BARTH, SCHUPPERT & CO, 
6 and 8 S. DUBUQUE STREET 

I CAN SELL 
Your Real Estate or Business 
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 

Properties and BUSi ness of a ll kinds soid 
Quickly f«r e3.~h I n all pa ri s of the U " Iterl Stales, 
Uon' t wait. 'Vrlle to·da \ cl escrl hlnlC' wbatyoq 
bave to l"ell and IlIVI~ ca~ tJ Ilrict" ou sa me. 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
any kind of Busl ll eR~ or Real ~:Rta te anywhere. 
at au v price. write me yQur require ments. l eao 
save vou time ~ud money. 

DA VID P. T AFF 
TH E LAND MAN 

415 Kansas Ave nue . 

TOPEK A, KANSAS 
Season t ickets for the Lecture 

Course will be on sale at the Box 
Office of the Opera houlle and .t 
Wieneke's Book store, Monday noon, 
Oct. 1. Price $1 .. Season ticket. are 
limited to 600. 

COLDREN , 
THEATRE 

W(LL S. COLLIER, 
C. C. ROWLEY. 

Les.oo and Mana,er. 
Resident Mana,.r 

Hide your valuables! 
Take you r dia IlIolltl neck laccs to the sa/o de

P08l t vaUlt ! 

~'he A mateur Crack~man 
l.' be famous scoundrel·hero comes In Ih. 

person of 

s. MILLER KENT 
He promlscR to fil ch lIolhlnll but 

smiles. thr il l. and aplllause. 
'rhe Sensallonal Dra"l atlc Success of 

'1'wo COllt ltl e llls. 
200 nlll'hts in N. Y .-1oo nlll l" ~ In Cblca,o. 

Prices-Slie. 75c. 1.00 a nti $1.50, 
iileat sale Friday evenlnf(. Li mit of 10 to each 

11urcha!:le r . 

• 
Wednesday, October 17 

UOldeu Bro .'Blg SC nle Production 

Nobody's Claim 
Every Performer an Artist 

Every Scene Artistic 
5 Beautiful Scenes 

New and Novel Specialties 

Wait for It--See ft. 
Prices- 25c and 50c. 

Seat sale opens Monday evenins • 
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ROOTER 

ENGINEERS T 

A. 'oon 

perfected one 

players UH'OUI~D(] 

Rah! 

or, 
yards around 

cheer In his 

done by the 

team of 1900, 

Ing the ",.n~lr"nn~l 

men he Bald : 

Chalmel'8 and 

week', work 

'em!" 

Hazard 

16 yard 

Rah! 

"Bobble" Miller 

(Continued on 




